Girl's Example Converts
Communist Into Monk

Our Lady Appears at Lourdes

London.—A one-time top
worker in a campaign to re
cruit Iriah worken in England
for the Communiat Party of
Great pritain b u returned to
the Catholic Faith in which
be was boro and ia now a
member of the Cistercian
community on Caldey Island,
South Wales.
This was revealed by Doug
las Hyde, bimaelf a convert
from Communism and now a
loading British CalhoUc jour
nalist.
“ Eamonn Quinn, [one of the

/]

founders of the Irish Workers'
League], after having broken
entirely with the practice of
bis faith," Mr. Hyde said,
"was for lOyean thp complete
Communist. He was brougnt
back to his religion by an
Irish girl-member of the
Legion of Mary in London.
She prayed for him, talked
with him, and, wisely, made
no attempt to prove him
wrong. She just practiced the
Catholicism which had once
been his. Then, last March,
be came back to tbe faith."
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MINISTRY OF SOULS ABOVE ALL

'Direct' Pastoral Activity
Enjoined on Clergy by Pope

X

RESULTS FAR-REACHIMG

Trilogy on Sacred Priesthood Plan of Action Given
Highlight of 1st Rome Synod; For Clergy and Laity
Sessions 'Model for World'

r v \

of Rome. They will make pa
By MsGB. JAsna I. Tu ck
Rome. — The Rome Synod, rochial life more highly organ
which will doubtlessly prove to ized and more efGdeotly pro
'V ^ - K
be the most important event of ductive of a sound and consistRome.—“Direct pastoral activity” was enjoined upon the clergy by John tbe year tot Catholic Rome, and ent Catholic lifeXXIII in his address at the final le^lative session of the Rome Diocesan is intended to be a model for all The basis of the whole reform
ILLS o r SOULa BODY CURED AT MIRACULOUS OROTTO Synod. The Pope had made his daily discourses to the priests and prelates dioceses of the world, undoubt contained in tbe synodal jegulaedly accomplished what it had Uons was, Grat of all, tbe sacraON FEB. 11, 1858, tbe Blessed Virgin week it was pouring out 27,000 gallons of water of Rome on the three days of formal synod deliberations somewhat of a tri set out to do: Return tbe Eter ments and the Mass. Also funda
dally,
as
it
doea
t
o
^
.
Tbe
day
of
tbe
discovery
made tbe first o f 18 appearances to
logy on priestly sanctity
nal City once more to its u- mental were the articles com
nadette SouUrous, 14-yeaiH)ld daughter of an of tbe ipring was that year the second Friday In On the last day (Jan. 27) be only of the soul but also of the his final words. “May the figure cred character.
manding thorough religious in
,
of Jesus the Divine Shepherd be
impoveriahed family of Lourdea, In Franca, at Lent, on whicfa tbe Gospel in tbe Mass tells of speke Grat of tbe particular body and of tbe Gash."
The ills to be corrected were struction for children and
the
beating
pool
at
tba
Gate
(John
v,
1-16),
The Pontiff declared himself ever before our eyes when read
a grotto or natural rock cave fronting on tbe
problems caused by Rome's
of long standing and deep- adults.
Tbua did Our l«d y bring'a manifestation of unique role as the capita] city “particularly grieved" that some ing tbe (kwpel, the same as the
River Gave. At fln t Increduloua, the people
rooted. The cure was expected No detail w u overlooked in
sacramental
and
living
presence
have
urged
renunciation
of
cler
tbe
reality
of
faith
and
grace
into
a
world
ibaken
gradually became convinced by tbe girl'a ab>of the Christian world. So very
also to be lung In appUMtioD, the synodal constitutions for
ical
celibacy.
‘The
law
of
ec
of
His
Body
and
B
lo
^
true
cerity and Intenaity, and oowdt floekad to tba by the inroads of materialism and ao«allad ra- many activities are necessary,
and the synodal constitutlans tightening up development of
grotto, where Bernadette was t ^ t j tbe Lady donabam, dnking into indifference and apathy. be laid, beeauae of Rome's dual clesiastical celibacy and tba care food, true dilnk that preserves bad already shown that tbe cure the parish: Sodi thinga as the
us
in
grace
and
keeps
us
from
of
making
It
prevail,"
be
said,
Over
tbe
years
millions
have
come
to
Lourdea
to ~ p i^ to God for atnoara.”
nature as a diocese and as the
would also hive to strike deep. pastor’s knowing tbe number of
One of the moat impreaalve aranta occurred seeking cures for splrltuad and bodily lUa. The center of the Church's world “remain always u a reminder error and evil and, even amidst
his faithful, tbe length of serof the battles of heroic times the anxieties and mortifications Triumph lo r Pope
Feb. 26, when Bernadette was directed by Our torrents of spiritual grace, at tbe miraculous administration.
moni, tnd the manner of cele
Lady: ‘Hlo, drink at tbe tpdDg and wash in it" Ipring, never cease to flow, and thousands of There li the danger, be con when Christ's Church bad to of life, remains the source of The first victory of tbe synod brating Mass. Catholic Action orfight
and
achieve
tbe
success
of
that
Interior
happiness
which
was a personal one. John XXUI, ganlzationa and the Catholic
Bernadette saw only a tiny pool of dirty water, pll^ma have been restored to physical health tinued, that "the varied tasks
but obeyed tbe Inatruetlons ai the crowd acoffed at wall. Sixty-three of these cures were so re of great importance, leading tbe Its glorious triple description, can rightly be called the first by his own words and by his press were also treated in demanner, firmly implanted in the taU.
at ber inexplicable actions. But they were tmased markable that they have been attested, after priestly soul along tbe paths of which is its constant emblem of joy of future glory...
later in the day when tbe small uueerful of exhauaUve studies, aa undeniably miraculous. tbe world, threaten to lessen victory—(Hirist'i Church, free, C le r g y 's F e a lfy
minds of the priests and tbe peo
la an ehviow reference to
ple of Rome that he Is their
water began flo^ng toward the Gave. Within a Hundreds are beyond medical explanation.
the fervor and practice of bis chaste, and catholic."
the periodical recurreBee of
D
em
on
stra
ted
Bishop.
As
ao
IndividuaL
be
en
About
his
third
point,
the
pastora* teal, thus harming the
anticlerical eampaigna, the
speciGc and Immediate goal of Pope said: "We have the im When the Pope concluded, tbe deared, himself to them more clergy were Initracted to exerURGED BY POPE lOHW
pression that, on this point of assembly burst into prolonged than ever before. This too. it
the Catholic prieethood."
dae Parity, b n net to besiis believed, will gain for the
late "to d ^ n d fas a pr^er
Pepe John eald "the blunt coatroUing one's tongue, we all applause. In an unprecedented
acts
of
the
synod
quick
accept
way tbetr rights and dignity
truth” la that in Rente there sin more or less, and that to gesture, the Pope rose from his
ance and eventual effectiveness.
and to manifest their own
are 22f tecnlar prieata and know bow to remain silent and throne, still vested in cope and
With
few
exceptions
the
dis
mitre,
and
saluted
his
priests
to
speak
at
tbe
proper
time,
and
Rome, — John XXm urged and remedy them through pro- tbe interior order and in ex 3N regular priests in pariah
strong disapproval at any
ciplines of the proposed "Syno
more than 6,000 nuns In 8L longed and patient practice of tenor grace and simplicity.” work, esc ^ e s t for every q>e^ well, is a sign of great with the Italian two-handed in
one who dares to trample an
wisdom and great priestly per ward wave which seemingly dal Constitutions" could be found them pnhBcly." Nevertbeteai,
The Pope ended his talk to SJM smla.
ignatins’ Church to cnlttvate vlrtua."
in
Canon
Law,
exiatlng
dioc
fection.”
beckons witnesses to tbe heart
tbe sisters by calling their at
four cbaracterisUca; Detach LJ TLE COMPLAINTS
they "most avoid in these drTbe Pontiff outlined tbe many
tentioo to the large cross priestly activities in Rome Mere the Pope cited the Epis At this gesture, the applause be esan regulations, and the prior enmstaneea violence which
ment from material thinga, NOT SU n A B If
painted on the vault of the "which are separate from the tle of SL James, which, be said, came even greater, and all rose announcements of the various eoold give rlao to semething
strength of character, conatant
Distrust » d even Uttle com church and told them.
congregations of the Roman uBbecotnlng."
should be committed to memory in tribute.
prayer, and the apiiitual Ufa.
plaints, ha emphasized, are not "This cross stands out in all administration of tbe si
and placed on the wall of every Tbe president of the Synodal (^iria and of recent Popes.
Tbe ilstert present repre- suitable to the Upa of one who
The dvic life of Rmne will
ments,” and listed works of
priest's home.Commisflon, Archbishop Luigi Some few perhaps had hoped
sentM the more than 15,200 ala- has vowed herself to God. "The its msjeaty and It reminds charity and those tasks directed
certainly benhGt if tiw synod's
that
the
diKiplines
applying
to
“This
ecclesiastical
conven
Traglia,
Viceregent
of
Rome,
tera In 474 rcUgloua bouses In great and strong soul," he everyone trith unmatched elo toward exerdsing tbe Church’s
counsel is heeded on obaervanco
tion of ours,” said the Pope at read a salutation which stated the clergy would be relaxed. It
quence that it is not enough
Rome.
pointed out, "never becomes the to wear it on tbe chest or even "beneGclal InOuence In tbe so the conclusion of the ses^ns, that the clergy of Rome, gath was certainly thought by many of "the dvil laws, including cus
toms, duties, civic revenues,
cial and international order.
He singled out the contempla victim of udnesi, not even in
"is about to become—for many ered In union with tbe Vicar that clerical suits instead of
to have it before one's eyas,
taxes, and disdpUne of the
tive DUDS for particular praise, tbe hours of tbe moat aerious but that it must be sculptured M u s t P r e f e r
reasons, with the grace of God— of Christ, extend greetings cassocks for streetwear would
road."
and laid that they have “ tba tribulation.”
the most solemn diocesan synod "with brotherly affecGon to all be permitted. The disciplines
above all In one's mind and O i r e e f M i n i s f r y
Tbe inroads of Protestaiit
primacy ,of the seirice of God, Pope John told the nuns that heart Hay tbe cross be i seal
were,
instead,
confirmed
and
in
the
clergy
of
the
world,
and
in
because it is that of the premier
proaelytiziDg
are dealt with in
"From these brief refer
which ii conatant prayer, ib- prayer "la born of a serene con
diocese,-the Diocese of St Peter, a special way to persecuted a few places made more strict
of your virginity. Hay it be
strict rules agaiott intordenomlences," be conUnued, "there
solute detachment from thinp science, that la to say, a eon
tbe source of your strength, the
and probably the moat complete priests who, in defense of the Tbe greatest over-all effect of
and from everyone, love of adence that neither exalts In inspiration of your prayer, and Immediately becomes evident synod in the history of the <^lh- rights of God and of the Church, the synodal constltuUoni will national partidpation and with
exhortations to Catholics to
aecriflce, and expiation for tbe tuceeas nor la dejected In tribu the lecret of your peace." the natural distinction between
are found worthy to suffer con be on the broad level of tbe pa
olic Church and the world."
direct and Indirect pastoral a^
sina the world.”
rocbial and social life of the dty spread their own faith.
lation of the body or of the [NCWC Radio and Wire]
Let us take courage," were tumely.’: [NCWC Radio]
tivlty. . . . It is bare that it
On the problem of tbe dergy
Ibe characteristic! aeeded spirit It divides tbe time ac
happen! to every priest that be
shortage' there is an appeal to
for a woman religious, the Popt cording to exact obedience and
does not respond like a ready
all clergy not of the diocese, but
said, “should be u invisible expresses itself in sincerity and
burning Game to every ilgn of
redding in Rome, to join in
ornaments of your religious in love toward all in the purest
the Lord, that when faced with
working in parishes.
garb.”
charity."
the choice of either the direct
Catholics are urged to- study
Bismardc, N. Dak.—A lOyearDetachaeat from material
Of the spiritual life, the P<m
ministry of souls and the indi
sodal proUems and their solu
old boy with arUfidal arma
tUags, he UM them, "Is tbe tiff said:
rect ministry and coUaboratioD
tions at well at questions of
ftnt mark of the reUipeus ve"You women religious of tbe and legs will thvel around tbe be prefen the latter to tbe
government, and paeton are
catlOB—a prompt and joyful active life are in perfect har natiOD this spring as an exam
former, to tbe detriment of
urged to teach the faithful in
farewell le the thlags i t the mony with your slatert of tbe ple of what can be done for tbe
both, and sooner or later loees
these Gelds. Tbe rich are ex
wvid, eeaaeentieB ef oBeaelf cloistered and contemplative or handicapped If the money and
hla vigor.
horted to examine tbeir conto Ged with perfect vlrglsity ders. One must always pray ac surgical skill as well u the
adencca on tbe distribution of
"This is espedally true If he
» t heart."
cording to the teachings of spirit are there. Ha is John
their surplus wealth to tbe poor,
is Just beginning his priestly
Strength of cbarictar, the Jesus. Cloistered nuns have Kemp, who Uvea btfe with bis
and the poor art urged to pro
life, but it is true plso of older
Holy Father uid, is, above ail, their place beddt tbe tabar- widow^ father and two sisters.
f vide tot tbemielvea and tbeir
“ a question of interim' strength, DMie, but, in the same way, Little Johnny baa been se and mature prlesta, because of
families by honest labor.
our common human and noop l a ^ at the service of the you must go out from tba tabe^ lected IMO netional Easter Seal
In short, the synod would
knowledge of one's own nature nacle to apostolic activity. Tbit boy by the NaUonal Sodaty for angelic nature.
make dear a plan ol action for
"Therefore It would always
so u to channel Its riches and constant prayer makes your life Crippled Children and Adults.
dergy and laity in tbe diocese of
gifts to the total lervice of God worthy of tbe heavenly choirs. A keen sports fan and above be more advantageous to the
Rome, taking into account parspiritual
life
of
each
one
of
and of sonit, and at the same It gives you tbe supreme tou^ ■w age c^ w ork er, he walks
ticuiarly such long-vexing prob
time to know the abortcomlngs of your perfection, expressed in five Uocki to Uasa on Sunday. us if we accustomed ourselves
lems u Communism. Protestant
to a proper appreciation of that
ism. public morals, and the anti
which is more valuable in tbe
clerical press.
light of God. for the true hap
All clergy would be affectedpiness of our present life and
diocesan, resident non-diocesans,
of our future In eternity. . . .”
and even visiting priests. But the
Priests scholarly and cul
parochial clergy of Rome were
tured, filled with love and re
most intimately concerned in
The Council of Trent listed tbe following h u come down from heiven; not at your fathers strained in speech, were called
the immediate work of reform.
effects of Holy Communion: Christ "wished this ate tbe manna, and died. He who eats this bread (or by Pope John XXll! in bis
POPE INAUGURATES ROME SYNOD
The laity will not feel the
second
discourse
at
the
historic
sacrament to be taken u tbe spiritual food of shall live forever” (John vi).
POPE JOHN X X III kneels in prayer of grace and spiritual iQe” among the Roman full effects of the synod for s
Rome synod which opened Jan.
souls . . . and as an antidote to free ui from
clergy and lai^. Standing at tbe left la Moo- long time, certainly not beforo
25 and ended Jan. 31. He in the Basilica o f St. John Lateran in
ordinary fanlta and to {vaaerva us f r a ESSENTIAL EFFECTS
signor Enrico Dante, Pro-Secretary of tbe Sacred several months, and probaHy
told priests to keep studying Rome at tbe inauguration of the Rome diocesan Congregation of Rites.
mortal sina. He mweover wished it to be
synod, which be said would mark "a new epoch
not for a year. (NCWC Radio]
o
r
HOLT
COMMUNION
through
life.
a pledge of our future ^ory, and theceEseentlal effects of the Blessed Sacrament, Citing the bead, heart, and
fore a symbol of that one body of whlrii
DO NOT SEEK COMFORT, SA Y S PONTIFF
He Himself la the bead and to which He therefore, are the nourishment of soul and the tongue u "the three character
union
witlp
Christ
that
it
hrings.
Father
Noldin
wished us to be bound as members in tbe cloeait
Istic elements of the human
connection of faith, hope, and charity, eo that writes: "This union” of the soul with Christ "ia person and of priestly dignity,”
we should all say tbe ume thing and there would not only a moral union, such as exists between tbe Bishop of Rome told bis
friends through love, but is of a more intimate clergy: "It is by the head that
be no schism in us.”
Rome—More than 5.000 sem-ment of the mind, advance to- relations. Coming to the center
pQBc'f Stroll
and perfect kind. . . . It Is illustrated by tbe Fe- one measures the learning, dis
inarisns were urged by 76-year-, ward perfect purification of the of the Catholic world, each one
thera by various analogies—as grain is united cernment. good judgment of a
old Pope John XXllI to "go from heart, free from the dominion of has brought with him from bis D eiighlf Romons
in flour, is tbe branch Is united with the vine, man of the Church, of a priest
UNION W ITH CHRIST
this Rome of the Apostles, mar- created things." He added, that birthplace a wealth of ancient
Pope John deUghted his
as fire is united with glowing iron, so the soul of of Christ. Knowledge presup
tyrs. monks, tnd missionsries.a priest must have the Scrip- teachings and of noble tridi- fellow Romau and npaet the
COMES IN SACRAMENT
the communicant is united and made like to poses study, and study is neces
toward conquests. When oneitures firmly inplanted in him if tions."
police by taking aa ansefaedNourishment of soul and union with Christ Chriat the Lord.” "Yet in all created things there sary. . . .
stops to get comfortably settled, Ihe is to "educate people in the Repeatedly the Pontiff blessed uled itrell threogh tbe four
are the esaenUal results of a good Communion is no union so perfect as that between Christ and
he runs the risk of becoming ,development of piety and Chris- the cheering seminarians. Tbe or five downtown h l o ^ that
The nouriihment of soul consists in tbe increase the soul of the communicant."
M a n fs L e a r n e d ,
stagnant."
tian life."
meeting between tbe students separate St. Ignatia’ Church
of sanctifying grace, leyi the moral theologian,
C u ltu r e d C le r g y
and their chief teacher took from Capnniea College. Hit
Father Noldin. Increase of virtues, of gifts of the
Speaking in St. Ignatius' Christ's Admonition
"The need for culture is evi Church, the Pontiff told Ihei
place the day folipwing the last derialon to walk caught
Holy Spirit, tocether with a right to special HELPS UNITY OF
dent
today
more
than
ever.
The
legislative session of tbe Rome Rome’s police nnprepured.
seminarians
to
observe
three'
Pope
John's
last
point
was
to
actual graces, la conceded to ui on the strength NATIONS, PEOPLES
of tbe Eucbariit received, in order to preserve,
The Blesaed Sacrament, Father Noldin goes ignorant and incapable cannot ideals: To go forward with dig-lwajl Christ's admonition to Diocesan Synod. [NCWC Radio]
People knelt in doorwiya
increase, and perfect supernatural life through on to say, produces a bond ^ union and charity, and must not be ordained to the nity. to read and devour the "P^y * l« y s
and elutered at wiadewa and
priesthood.
.
.
.
Therefore
one
Bible, and to pray often andHetrt." as cited in St Lukes
American in Synod
good woirkt. Christ said: "Amen, amen, I say to not only between the soul tnd Christ, but also
bakoalea aa tbHr Biab^
Gospel. "Let your prayer, he
Rome. — (Cardinal Aloisius passed. Be was awmnpanied
you. unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Han. among indivldoali and among nations and peo must study and keep studying ^ j,l y
throughout
life."
He
stressed
'Take the Bible and d e v o u r ""tinued. "be for you the air Mueneb. newly named member by aema memheis ■( Ua
and drink His blood, you tbsll not have Ufa in ples. It is t sign and means of union with one
the value of iludying Scripture, it." he counseled. "When y o u 'h*« you breathe, protecting you of the Roman Curia, was among household as he strode down
you. He who eats Hy Gesh and drinks My blood another of the faithful of the entire Church.
"Besides the spiritual union of Christ with the Fathers of the Church, tbe are about to begin the most dif ;*8*'u** *be miasma of a worldly those reciting tbe Profession the dtrk side itiieta. Later
hts life everlasting, and 1 will rails him up on
the last day. For Hy flesh is food indeed, and tbe soul of the recipient, there is also hsd in sacred sciences, and canon law. fuuli acu of piety and pnestiy mentality that could seriously of Faith, part of the opening the Pontiff axplalaod that far
ceremonies of tbe Synod of the a P ^ to walk abent Rama’s
My blood is drink indeed. He who eats Hy fleab, this Sacrament a physical union of Christ with The heart of the priest must action, It can open up for y o u ^danger your vocation,
and drinks Hy blood, abides in He and 1 in him. our own body, In so far u the flesh of Christ is be filled with love. Pope John horizons of a profound and gen- .Noting that the seminarians Rome Diocese. Thus, (or thia streets was the enatam friar
^were from many nations of the first Roman Synod, an Ameri to the aulflation ef I t ^ a
As the living Father bss sent He, and aa 1 live united through the spedes of tbe Eucharist to said and added that "charity erous interior life.
because of the Father, ao be who eats He be also our own body by physical cwitact, and sanctifies and fraternity compete with the “Go forward worthily, that isiworld. the Holy Father said they can was among tbe synodal centnry sfa.
study of the punfication not to sav. advance toward enrich-1 are “like brothers in your daily fathers.
(Turn to Pope J — Column 3)
shall live because of Me. This Is the bread that
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ACTRESS RETURNED TO FAITH

MIIKIIFMAGNESIA

Both Father WUkerson and meeting for her with Father
S t Looii.—A etn a Diana Barrjnnan, tba SS-Taar-eld danghtar Captain WUllams feel that Mia WUkerson,
o< tba late John Bamnnon, re BaWTinore never told Tenneaaee Tho actrea flew from Chicago
turned to the CatboUc faith in WiUianH about ber return to the to St. Loula last May and met
t^ last few month! of ber Ufa, Catholic faith, and that arrange- tbe {viest Father WUkerson
u id that she bad made futUa
rtveiJad Father Jerome F. WUkefforta aarUer in her life to raMr
eraon, who conducts a Catholic
turn to tbe faith, but w u ae^
Information Center In down
lous about ber final approach
town SL Louis.
to tbe sacnroents. Tbe priest
The prieet and A ir Force
afflrmsd that ahe returned to
CapL Walter Dakin WfUlans,
tbe aacraments In that visit to
the coorert -brother of Pla^
St Louis.
aright Tennesne Wniiami, were
Before she left, Father WUInstrumental in bringing the aetkerson said, sba aifned up for a
rem back to the acraments.
home stud; religloaa,lnstnMtloo
Although ProtesUnt funeral
course. She wrote and tele
Iv lt f ir n m n ij
services were held for U la Bar
phoned him several tlm u last
rnnore, Father WUkerson said
sumnMT. [NCWC W irt]
that be feels certain that the
THU TEAR — ENJOY A
CATHOUC-INT8U8T
setrcM died a CkthoUc. "She
had nothing to do with the tuEscorted Tour of Europo
■ m l arrangements.”
•Hi
tM flw P A U io irn A Y an* t f j
Reports fran New Yort said
twM Hw SU C H A B im C C »N -i
a m in o u L
eaau.
that Tennessee WUliami helped
■ m n iiim o
Chicago.
—
Vice
Pmideot
co m m
\ .
at Mr*, e coumtIm. •«* ,wmwi
to arrange the funeral.
Richard U. Nixon told a prau
■ O tT 1 A » — l A w n .
Father WlUcerson and Captain
«*iy laia.
coofaruKe that If ba b u bb
BOIflBEi flUmHAiS WllUams said that M ia BarrrDepwtuTM
(UnliT ta Mrn.1
way religioii wQi not 'm
m M s ) t h t o a u e w t A IM o t b a r i
mors told them she w u going
rabsd u as b n a in U» cgb M U D 4B1M BA
aae Mr t* lurap*
tpan br
C H W r W H T T E S H I E L D , S ,J .
to keep ber return a secret, and
l a M Wrtu now
M d tba
ing presidential ampaign.
tn o D u a i
fer foM m ,
requested tbem to do tbe same
Ctyt. Walter Winiams
ON T H E IT C O U LD B E Y O U program OB a Sioux^nglbb dictionary, which b new
f O K m id X
Tbe Vice President also said
EftakUihaa ISN
thing.
•
ntiring completion, and for bb expert direction
to L o o m t
that neither the RepaUlean over NBC-'TV, Fath er John Brvde, S J ,
. CttMr Trawi,
She thoa^t, Captain WU- ments for ber funeral wera
of
tho natlon’i largest mbdon boarding school, aianM i
I TMt 1
principal
of
Holy
Roeary
Uleiioa
at
Pina
Ridge,
nor Democratic Party should
it»i— aald. that, k ^ n g the made b ; Nr. Wlillams and
Roly
Roeary,
which
b
u
more
than
500
Indian
8.
Dak.,
w
u
adopted
Into
the
Sioux
Indian
pick
a
vice
precldenttid
nomi
fact ef bar retnrn to tbs faith others who were In Ignorance of
i WhW...
nee on tbe baab of religion, tribe with tbe name of White Shield and w u pupUa enrolled.
a secret, aba n i ^ tbs m sn this fact.
Father Bryde b ahown above at ri^ t being
awarded a ehleTi besddren in recognition of
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is lawful to receive It in any Rite" (Canon 866).
The laity an not given the chalice in the Latin
Rite, but a Latin Rite layman can receive tbe
consecrated wine u administered in lay Com
munion In an Eastern Rite.
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Tbe Eucbarktie fast has been greatly eased
in our day. As the Nat»o«al Catholic AirTunoc
for 1960 says: "The faithful must abstain from
•olid foods and akobollc bevvages f v thne
hours befve Holy (Communion, and from spnalcobolic beverages f v one boor. Priests must
abstain in a ilinlkr mannv f v three boon befo n they start U a«. Water does not break tbe
fast
"Those wbo a n ill even though not confined
may take non-akohoUc beveraga and
liquid V solid medidne befon Holy Coomunion
without any time limit They a n Judges of
their own illness.
"It k not Doceaary for n y one to soek tbe
p v m iis iv of a priest ih' reference to tbev
mstten.
"T?Mse regulations ngarding the Eucharistic
fast have been In effect since March 26, 1067.”
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are puUlshed by Sheed A Ward
tbe corporal and spiritual works evil for evil to any man; but the Decenary medical care ae
,* * *
raments, death, tha particular
for $2 eadL The first tells tbe
of mercy, which should bare as always strive after good toward far aa meant and drauMtances
Two
higl^
useful
illustrated
and graeral Ji^gmenti, purga
story of St David of Walea; the
their motive the love of God one another and toward all permit Those who bdp support
aids
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the
i
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o
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s
instruction
tory, hell, and heaven, plus
ind not merely humanitarian or men” (1 Ibetatloaians v, 14- hos^tali for tbe poor and bmD»
of smaU Catholics are offered second, that of St Rose of Lima.
sermon for Good Friday and for
• • •
nurdog organizations also pe^
natural reaMoa.
19).
by Golden Press, 630 Fifth Ave
Easter. Each sermon It preceded
form this work of mercy. Do^
Two unusual booklets are of
nue,
N.
Y.
20,
at
29
cents
each:
Scripture Clear
Pray for AU
by an outline, followed by some
tors sod nurses who attend the
fered by the PauUst Press, 401
anecdote t o t drives the thought Good ifoimcrt in Cod’s Notus, W. S9tb Street at 90 cents each.
dek can gain the reward prom
On Charity
Men, Bible Says
by
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Mary
St
Paul,
which
Into the mind. Then come points
“Give alms out of thy sub 'T urge therefore, first,of aU, ised by Our Lord if they per
teaches the elements of rever They are The Natural Law apd
that can be applied to the pastance, and turn not away thy that suppUcationa, prayera, to- form their duties for tbe love of
ence and incidentally, through God Existi, both by Rev. Ray
riihionen' lives. This is an in
(ace from any poor person: tercessions and thankiglvingi God and not merely (or money
pictures, good inter-radil atti mond Smith, OP. ^ t b explain
valuable aid to the busy priest
Tot to it thill come to past that be made for all men" (I Tim or (or humanitarian reasont.
their
subject
with
cogency
ind
tudes, and I Wont to Be Good,
• • •
“My dear children, let ns not
the face of tbe Lwd ihail not be othy U, 1).
clarity. In The Natural Law Fa
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• • •
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before God the Father it this: toogue, but to deed and to
7).
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A ll Saints' Parish CCD Buys Bus
To Carry Students in Scenic View

Gomes Party Scheduled
At St. John's Feb. 19
(St. UkM the Enasebit'i
Pukh. Dearer)
final pi«M are in progrm
(or the tuoea party to be held
iiv St. John’s School Fob. IS.
T b proceeds will be used for
v ^ o u i projects in the school.
TIm support ol every parishioner
iaS^xpected.
^
men of the parish are
cordially invited to attend a
Holy Name meeting Tuesday
eveninf, Feb. 9, at 7:90 p.m.
in the school an^torium. Plans
(or tlM party Feb. 19 will be
completed and plans will also
be discussed for the future of
the athletic program at St.
John's.
Women's Ketreat
The women of the parish are
reminded that March 2S-27 are
the days of retreat for the
women of S t Jcdin’s at El

Thurtdoy, Pebruery 4 , I9 6 0

Telephone K e y ite n e 4-4205

Pomar Retreat House In Colo
rado Springs. BeglnDing this
Sunday, women of the Legion
of Maiy will take reservations
in the vatibule of the church.
Masses on the first Friday
wUlbeatS, 7, 8. and ILSOa.m.
There will be all-day adoration
of tbe Blessed Sacrament, cloaIng witb devotioni at 5 p.m.
ConfettloRs ,wlll be heard on
Tburaday beginning at 4 p.m.
Next Sunday b CeounaalM
day fer the members of (he
SedaUty. They will d l («gather la a h ^ en the Geepel side.

(All Saints' Pnrish, Denver) Mrs. Marshall Sanders; decora Honored guesta wU! be tbe
' A school bus has been pur tions. Mr. and Mis. John Porch; Rev. Joseph Koontz, tbe Rev.
chased by the CCD to transport Gyde Sharpley; and publicity, Joseph O'Malley, the Rev. An
catechism students living in tbe Mrs. Robert Snyder and Mri. thony W e i n z a p f e L Father
Scenic View area. Thli is a step LeUnd Smith. For tickets or Schmitt, and the Rev. Bernard
toward tbe successful catecheti further information, please call M. Kelly. There will be no
charge for admission, but resercal instruction of tbe children. Mrs. Sullivan at WE. 44229.
The acquisition of this bus was The first PTA father-son vstions are requested. Please
nmde possible through the chil night will be held on Feb. 11 call Hn. Marvin Youngs at WE.
dren who use their weekly col with a potluck dinner at 6 p.m. 94776 ot Mn. Marvin Jameson
in tbe school cafeteria. Lee at WE. 91398. Koatetset for the*
lection envelopes.
The Sisters of the Precious Piaber, public relations director, evening will be Mmes. Paul
Blood, Dayton, 0.. will staff the and Cb^ea Metro, manager of Hudson, Am brose Buithart,
All Saints' School, according to tbe Denver Bears, will be tbe Lawrence Burnett John Porch,
tbe Rev. Harley ScbmttL pas guest speakers. A edw-ed film Ckri Sabo, Marvin Youngs, ajid
tor. The sisters will take up of tbe World Series will be Eugene DeBelL
residence in the parish in 1963. shown.
The Alter and Rotary Sect
A new series of adult infm'This will give the tarlsb ample
ety of All Saints’ Parish will
matlon classes was begun at
time to prepare for their com
sponsor a polio cUaie on
S t John's. They are bdd on
ing. Sisters of the same com
Wednesday, Feb. 17, at 7 pjn.
Monday and Thursday evenings
munity are now teaching in
AD shots will be given for
at 7:90 pjn. in tbe basement
C^ire d'Ars and Christ the King
$128. Registration will bo
of the rectory.
Parishes.
bald In tbe vestibele of the
CCD Discussion Clubs are
chnrch seat Snuday er hy
(St Jesei^'i Parish.
being formed in the pariah.
teiephening Mrs. Chiriet
Fort CMUbs)
The (XD is BOW mnklng plans
a. I M AVaL A DAHLIA ST.
Twining at WE. 94867.
SWEET m DUCENENT
St. Joseph's Altar and Rosary
to have an eight-week spring
m
SUNDAY MASSES m
‘ ■LET ME CALL YOU SWEETHEART, Feb. 13 In St. Philomena’i School Auditorium, seasien «f dlscnssion clubs. Society met Wednesday, Feb. 3,
S.-00 - 7K)0 - 6:00 - lOKX) - 11:90 h 7:00 p m
and I will for sure if w e win that stereo Denver. A live orcheatn will provide the music Those Interested in this form at 1:15 p.m. In tbe church for
portable," Mrs. Bob Magnlt and Mrs. Bill Burke and a Dutch lunch will be served. Hcketa at of adult edncatlon may get redtatlOD of tbe Rosary to be
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 k 7:30
tell their husbands, as they inspect the apedal $129 per person will be available after all tbe fall information by calling followed by the regular meeting
Rev. John N. Haley, Paetor
prize that will be given at the iweetheart dance Masses next Sunday. All adult parishioners are Evelyn Hyatt at WE. 84689. In the school ball.
Tbe Fort Collins Deanery
Invited to attend and to bring guests.
3050 Dahlia SL
EA. 2-1119
A general meeting will be an
nounced soon to gtvn pariib- Council met in Longmont with
ioneti a “ demonstration" dls 14 women from Fort Collins
cnssion dub meeting. Six to atteQding.
On Feb. 7, Nitional Scout
12 adnlti form the ideal namSnow Shovtb
The Altar and Rotary Society ber U get a dab nnder wny. Sunday, all Cub Scouts, Bey
(St PUlMiwna’s Parish.
The AHar and Rotary So
and
PTA
membera
will
receive
Dahlio Shopping Center — 3360 Oohlio
Denver)
ciety srlD hold Its monthly
The St Valentine dance, to be Scouts, and adult leaders of tbe
Posw r M ow ere S to n d
meeting en Hoaday, Feb. 8, Communion Sunday in tbe 8:19 held In tbe school on Saturday, parish win receive Communion
Free Delivery — EA. 2 5977
fr m fo r th o WiiUor
*llothers, the meet important
in the home •( Mrs. Frank Mass. Blessed candlea may be Feb. 13, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., in a group in tbe 8:30 a m
Ml h
J\M<I
M iM .l
.j
thing in life is love of God. Patten, Jr„ 929 Newport, for obtained fawn the memben of will be sponsored by the PTA. Mass. In the- afternoon Robert
Keys Msd& Pipe Threeded,
s\si)
JIM
II Ki:i
M\i:v
Gttea (3it
Mold your child to know, love, recHatien of the Boeary and the Altar and Rosary Society, All parishioners and their De Clcco will receive tbe Ad
who
wiU
be
in
the
vestibule
Altare
Del
medal
from
Arch
friends are invited. Music will
and servo God." With this ai a bntinest meeting. The fol
1960 Flihing Liceneee
be provided by tbe Del Turner bishop Urban J. Vehr in cere
T H ELM A KASSON
her theme, Mrs. Louis ^IcMahon lowing women will be hMt- after all the Masses.
Now AvailnUe
The Tabernacle Society will QuinUt Admission is $2 per monies to be held in the Cathe
B EA U T Y SALON
gave a talk to more than 100 esses: Edith Elene, Mrs. Paul
2102 So. Federal Blvd.
dral, Denver.
9S7« C elm de B M .
Denver’ a Neweat
mothers of St Philomena’s Ecketman, H n. J. T. Sanchez, meet Friday, Feb. 9, at 2 p.m. couple.
WE. 5-1701
Robert
a
star
scout
It
the
Chairmen
in
charge
are:
Tick
in
thw
home
of
Mrs.
John
P.
N
n.
Ferae
Thornton,
Mrs.
Bair SlyUmg
PTA,
Denver,
Jan.
29,
In
tbe
Suburisan Variety Store
PifiM W iI Ifaatef
A. G. Guenther, and Mrs. AkMt, 2330 E. Seventh Avenue. ets. Mrs. W. Sullivan; orchestra son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor De
school
auditorium.
Dahlia Shepplag CMter
pHONe Db»tf Miaa
Dr. Mariana Gardner, co and entertainment Ur. and Uri. Cieco, and a sophomore st Fort
Mrs. McMahon, tbe redideni Frank Patton. Anyene need
S M A DMill*
lA . M tU
TtMlms KMMn y Cs H v r, Ownsr
leader
of Intermediate Troop Kenneth Haas; prizes, Ur. and ColUna High School.
ing
a
ride
may
centect
Mrs.
of the Papal medal Pro Eeeleaiu
et Pm tifiee in 1940 and tbe Switzer at EA. ^87U, er Mrs. 777 of Hontclair-Mayfair dis
mother of three archdiocesan H. B. Fisher at EA. 2.7897. trict, will be entertained by SL
■uooBA er. A saoNTVinv iLve.
priests and a daughter, Jean Tbe Sistera of Loretto of St Philomena’s seventh grade Girl
(Mrs. Harold Bremers), before Philomena’s Convent and the Scout Troop 79 at a potluck
SUNDAY MASSES =
her
marriage a practi^g pedi Chriatmu card committee ex dinner Feb. 4 at the school halL
8:00 • 9:90 - 10:45 - 12:00 - 5:80 pm.
atrician, cited her life aa a Cath pressed their gratitude (or the Dr. Gardner will show color
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 9:30 k 7:80
olic mother and now as a whole hearted support of the slides of (^iorado mountain (St Vincent de Paul's Parish, real In the first semester. Par
Rt . Rav. Hmb. H. V. Campbcix, PAsroa
V. e . r a riR to H , erem
teacher of family relations In ChrirUnas card project A sum flowers.
ents whose names begin with
•Denver)
4080 MODtvlew Blvd.
FR. 7
the parochial acbools of the of $2290 was presented to Hon- On Tuesday, Fab. 9, Troop 79 Tbe Rev. George M. Tipton, the letters A through N are In
Cat
R ate DragB
signor William Higgins and hu will be the guest of an Engle
archdiocese.
SJ., assodate professor of chem vited to come to the school from F o« i i I « ( n SarwUa
Suadrla*
‘wsaATwaaaammnaiir
With an air of sympathy and been divided among parish or wood troop at Precious Blood istry at Regis College, will be 8:30 ajn. until noon; those
Yew Bkdaau Arpraakoad
Please Patronize
Hall
for
a
square
dance
and
ganizations.
The
portable
TV
challenge, tbe apeaker Inspired
the speaker at tbe next meeting whose names begin with tbe let Alameda A So. B roadw ay'
Porii Hill Cloamn
Your REGISTER
tbe mothers present to face the waa won by Cbarlea Drotar for sack supper.
of
the PTA The meeting, which ters 0 to Z are asked to eocne
A youth greup of UniUrians
4112 E. 2 M Ave.
w(7ld they live in today, a selling $900 worth of OtrUtmai
Adrertisere and
will be in the evening ao that in the afternoon (nxn 1 to 1:80
atteoded
It
o
'
c
I
m
^
Mast
at
cards.
AtWHlM — Ijundrr SnriM
world that lives In divorcs, im
the fathers of tbe scHool chil o’clodL
Mention
MU aoM n a m
purity, birth control: i world The bowling team Is in need St. PbHomena's last Sunday dren ctn attend, will be held Several individual players on
THE REGISTER
tba puts self first, deplores of new members, either penna- and returned at 1 e'clort fer Monday. Feb. 8, at 8 o'clock. Fa tbe school baiketball team won
tA . H S U
nent or subatitutca. If any an bonr'i diaconrse on tbe
work, and loves pleasure.
women are interested, they may Mass delivered by Father ther TiptMi's topic will be "Edu- recognition for their play In tbe
Mr& McMahon urged tbe
grade school state baskstball
call Mrs. Barry, EA 8-7878; or Leonard Urban.
tournament Tom Brockman was
women to help their church and Mrs. Bialik, FL. 9-7254.
Parishioners are reminded
■chool, to keep abreast of tbe
selected for tbe most valnaUe
Friday is tbe first Friday. that parking is allowed on 14th
Deity A Dob*s BMoty
times, and, foremost, to put
player award, and two players,
Maasea wlU be at 6:30, 7:30, Avenue only until 1 pjn. on
their butbandi first After a
Jim ArvldsoD and Dave Coons,
A Barber % o p
and 8:15, and 6 pjn. Breakfast Sundays. Police officers have
busy day at tbe office, in which
won places on the all-etsr team.
Speelalizlng^iB
been
issuing
tickets
to
than
will
be
served
to
tbe
students
Cenar af Celerade Blvd.
PennaBent wav
his c«npetlti(m hat been keen,
SL Vincent’i team to(A sec
at tbe school after the 8:19 parked on tbe avenue during
ing and Latent la
be comes home where he hopes Mass.
and B. CeUaa
ond In tbe tournament losing
the 5 o’c lo d Mass.
air Shaping
to VI
understanding, peace,
only to Blemed Secrament team
283#
12te Ave. B il4 7 2 8
and
love
of
his
family.
Give
in
the
finals.
Phone EA. 2-3533
him that she said, for *ibat
will enable ^
to carry on hla
fre e DeUvery
work at father of your family.”
Touching on discipline, Mrs.
HasMe 820, 6. 9 ,10 ,1 1 and 1$
McMahon said the could not
CO M PLETE DRUG SER V IC E
•
FO U N TA IN
Both Summer and Winter
overemphasize the fset that
SER V ICE
•
SICKRO O M SU PPLIES
•
Rev. Robert G. McMahon
parenti will most amuredly
(Notre Dime Parish, Denver) iah will be guests for the eve
CO SM ETICS A N D G IFTS
•
LIQUORS
HArriM* 4-4708
avert a deUngnency problem
when they aay “no” to a child,
The first mission to be given ning. All tbe women of our
atidi to it and make It mean in the parish is scheduled to parish are invited to be present.
AH the members ef the
“ne."
begin on Sunday, Feb. 7. Father
Altar and Besuy Sodety and
N AY-D AY CLEANERS
Declan
Madden,
0
2
JL,
and
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In cloaing, tbe apeaker held
____
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their daughters wifi receive
May and Day HcCloskty
ther Padficut Kennedy, O.FJ(.,
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in which she 2 *ve personal aid
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k 0:90 P.M.
Feb. 7. AQ other women af
8740 Pierce
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CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 8:80 k 1-M
the parish ore Invited to Join cation and Discipline." All par
I I M SmM W Mt. NNr 4 PnT>
Maok W. J, Camavam, P iaioi
Tbe Rev. Leonard Urban, Tbe women’s mission will be this corporate Commnnion ents are urged to attend.
1501 PENH. ST.
MA. 34)233
spiritual director of the PTA, gin on Snnday, Feb. 7, srlth group.
The PTA will sponsor a dsnee
announced that tbe annual day evening devotions st 7:49. Daily Friday of this week is the on Saturday, Feb. 20. PariahMasses will be offered at 6 a.m.
of recollection will be Feb.
first Friday of the month. The ioners are requested to make
In St .Philomena'a Churdh. He and 9 ajn. Evening devotioni Masses on that day will be at plans to attend this affair.
a. m A V I. A IL IZA U T M 8T.
urged the membera to make will be held at 7:45 dally. There 8:49 ajn. and 9:30 p.m. Confes The teachm in St Vincent
SUNDAY
MASSES
plana now to attend. Father will be blessing of Infants and sions will be heard on Thursday de Paul's School will reserve the
6:00 - 7:30 - 9:00 - 1020 AJL and 12:00 M.
• f .
children under grade school age
Urben
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congratulated
Mrs.
entire day on Monday. Feb. 8,
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on Wednesday afternoon, Feb. afternoon and evening at the for individual conferences with
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The monthly meeting of the
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presented an informative talk will be exposed for sdoratloD all fcheduled to be held on Feb. Public Health Lists
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February 21 will be family
Mass and Communion Sunday at
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all (he Masses.
Religious articles will be for
Yoar REGISTER
All Parishea Welcome . . .
sale after all tbe Hasses on
(Christ tbe King Pariih.
A People's- Mass," by Dora
Advertisers and
Why not try a Want Ad In Sundays, Feb. 7, Feb. 14, and
Evergreen)
Gregory Murray, O.S.B. The
HaHmark Cards
Tht Register. The Cost la Feb. 21, and after the evening Following the wiahet of tbe first High Mass sung by the
Mention
Open 11 e.'m. to 3 p.m.
Bevlen Cesmellea
Low and the Quick Raaults devotions.
late Holy Father, desiring more congregation will be held Sun
THE REGISTER
aA. 24884 - Free Delivery
last S. Daytaie at Tannawaa
Cleted Mendeyi end Fridays
will Surprise youl The Ads Atlar and Rosary Society Meets vocal participation by tbe peo day. Feb. 7. in tbe 8 a m. Haas.
Tbe Altar and Rosary Society ple in the liturgicai prtyers of Men and women sit in oppoaite
an listed nndar Psrlsb svik
Open Sunday 10 AJA. to 2 PJA.
will bold its monthly meeting the Mass, tbe pariahl<»ere of pews in tbe church and alter
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Ibis High Mass. The men of tbe
Planned Feb. 7
be presented by Marjorie JMkson, who is also co-ordinator The performance in the read parish scheduled choir prac
Access to thousands o f dollars
and narrator. Hats will be mod ing of the Latin prayers and the tices in order to learn tbe new
eled by Betty Stevens, radio and singing at the Community Mass.
TV model. Tbe presentation is MassH has encouraged the pas First Friday Mass sril] be at i O f Catholic Literature
S p a c l a lln in a in F a r d , M a r c a r y —
A ta a G a a a ra ) R a p a ir la f,
F m A e tk a l
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St. Philomena Unit Hears Medalist

DUCKWAU'S

SACRAMENT PARIS

Chemistry Prof to Give
Talk at St. Vincent's

Alameda Drug Store

CoIoJuadoiBlvjdL.(DhuqJL

First Mission to Open
For Notre Dame Parish

STS. PETER k PAUL’S CHURCH

CATHEDRAL PARISH'
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Evergreen Parishioners
To Sing 'People's Mass'

CATH O LIC LIBRA RY

lo n n o ck

T1iur*4ay, ftbruary 4 , IM P

Englewood Parishioner
Given Scouting Award

Altar Unit Plans
Party on Feb. 27
At St. Francis'

S

St. Anthony's Parish
Slates Dance Feb. 6

February 5 k first Fridsy of
tbe month and Masses will be
offered at *, 7, 7:46 a.m., and 6
pun. Confessions will be beard
on Thunday from 3:30 to 6
p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Collins
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3S-Sta. Peter A Penl
R tO lgm eaa do «e awb tar w
BUM. CaU CLASUrUO TODAY it
a n w. are Ave.
Pnee reduced, S-bdreu.. dim afna.,
uTeuw .
4 bdnn. bitek bone, M ft Wdf. site eatlns apaea la ktteben, attacbed
en Hdt, an tor SIMM! S-bdma. fa r a s e ,T T b a m l. iritb 4 bath. weU
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S3—S t Vincent de Penl
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SO. MILWAUKEE
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S$—Holy Family
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Is Y our Rouse T oo Big? u e , "P it bamL,” betuUful flM ia,
Cell Ed Dickinson,
Do you want to trade for a nitaU atona" Awladowt.
tPAnKLINO HOUSI''
BM. 64124
a-bdna., fttU bent, borne la Holy
Call Ua tar DetatM
PaialUr
AciniALTY, neeiter on. rJta JOHN C. ALLEN, Realtor
KVM. Dg S04n
DU. $4m
DR. D.
SMITH
tS—Oar Lady of Lourdes
O p to m e ir is l
Reel Eliot* Wanted
1919 SO. WILLIAMS
Spddalliing In
S-bdna. bunfalow. fuU baat.
0)etJ«t Lenaes, alee
For RenIts Lkt With
niapercb, flrepltce. I1I,M4.
Vkual Training.
24^
WILLIAMS
7tai UB. BIwty 6 - Owby
t-bdrau.. part baol., beautiful
yard. STgIS.
AT. S ^ S
H etd to r
JeiMtle Nav, tu. I-HV
141 B. aath Ave—Thonitoa
tA S T OrPlUg
RIEBLING, REALTOR
la
s
t
S M a gaarwey
AT. 74926
Dg a-eaes
lase g Xvana
p g S471S
(KvoBlai ApeoUrtnoBla lavHodl
auuTH oppioa
nee g c»i«mde Uvd.
IS—St. A ult’s
ax. e-ien
CATERING
Nawer S-bdtm. brick. W e lk lu dlaleaae to downtown Arvada, Chureh
el lU .fS t, extras m duded
Our F«r9on*Hx*d
r . HA. t m i .
BEST IN
S*rvk* S«llt Homta
FOODS”
33—St. Bornadette
Can
Reneb ttyle, 4.bdriB., 1 4 betb h o o t .

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICI TO CM DITORI
ESTATI o r HAM A CARLIO, alM
known u Msrta CbtIm (Coceuadj.
No. p-iaras
AU pusoB s btvtas elaimi BfBlnst
tbe t b m s m m 4 e su ts are requited
to Ole them tar ellewanee in tbe
Countr Court o f tbe CHr aad Cetratr
o f Deaver, Colorado, on or before
tbe Mb d ^ o f AusufI, ISOS, o r utd
etaio thaU ba forever b a m d .
Anne Cerlee Tetnae
Adminlitretrix
fem at W. Creamer
A ttem ey tar tbe ettete
4M Meleatta •uiMtaf
Denver, Celefede
KI..4<(Sn
(PubUebed in Tbe Denver CstbeUc
R e flc u r )
_
PIrst PublletUoa, P ebn a ry 4, IMO
U e t PubUcaUoB. Pebruirr U , IHO

D'nner Siofeed

IN THX COUNTY CO^URT
IN AND POn THE CTTY AND
COUNTY o r DENVER AND THE
STATE OP COLORADO
No. P.11744
NOTICI TO CRlorroia
ESTATE OP CHRintAN A. 8ESCHILLER, also kbewn aa CHRI8TIAN illBERT ggtOHILLIR, and
ai C. A. SBSOHlLLgR. Deeaased.
AU perteaa bavlaf alalau astlnai
tbe above aamed eetale en required
ta fUe tbcB for atlewaace ia the
Ceoaty Coart of tbe CKy aad County
of Deavor, Cotorade, oa or before
tbe Uth day ef Aufatt, ISee, or aaU
cIMb aball be forever birred.
HAIUS C. SEEGHILLER
Executrix
Httald r. CoUlna
Attorney for the Estate
411 Symti Buildlni.
Deaver 3, Colo.
KE. ASIIt
iPobllahed la The Denver Catholic
' Raslaterl
rtiet PubUcallen, Pebrtiary 4. IIW
Last ^bltcatlea, Pebraary ZS, lise

so.
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F eb,

30
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1,370 SQ. FT. OF U VIN G blind
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Z-Mrm. borne. 144 both, IZxM fam
IM cash. No equity required. Og
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ily room, a Scar carport. Home can 34171.
peted aad draped.
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C LO TH IN G & FURS

33-SU. Peter k Paul

si»h

PURS, all fctnda, remodated, r e
paired. Trim m tnM Stolee, oagM
OPEN DAILY 11 TO 5
made, tZS.
RA. Z4M3
HOUSES—
U l f W . 4fth. HouaUtn vieer, Sbd
rma.. fall bemt., double garage.
UN FU RN tSH ED
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R EA L U T A T E FOR SA LE 33
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WE O FFER-

N#fle

44ff Uphem. 3-bdm a., taU bemt..
patio and garage,
i m Upbam. Early AmertoeB. Sbd
rma., full bawt.
Well located to lehool, 4 block U
but. Cell agent, OH. 7 - m i

LEE KINNIE BUILDERS

SEE T O ^ M O U N T A IN S
from this ebenaUif Z-bdna. brick ta
Ballaweod. Cara(a, covered patio,
lavtly yard. Jutt Z blocks from All
Souls' school, tnnaportatlM and
ibopplBi. Must tea im g SHIR.
MAN 10 appreclata. Jennie Nan, SU.
1-TJZ7.
RIEBLING. REALTOR
laso B. Evaaa
PE M7II

HA. 4-1441, Agent HA. 1-1411, OHIca

OR SMALL NEEDS
SOLVED QUICKLY
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ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
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DUNKLEE REALTY

1. 1E6UL1B-6 laicf i i last II days2. PEB80NAUZED SERVICE m y o n preperty hp tha
habrn t ewnm.
(Who « m I4 w« ^ harder?)
1. A METHOD whenhp yM get more cash than luual in a
shorter time.
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S3—Blemd SaeraineBt

a f t . Prlcad fU,0M, Low down pay
nanl Ideal fo r la n a family. Mri

Windewt
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33—SU TheraM

1771 Grant 8t.
X e o n t and donaltory fo r firia.
Catholic Daukbtera o f Amarlot.
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Kerdy Wrecking

Sbtser—eurupiete w i t h
attachU ptU lri Buld tar downtown rectory.
BMata. gewa forward wHb tacb4810 OLIVE
K u it have referoncet.
mitle
revtrw
.
WDI
aacrlflca
fo
r t»
Z.bdnn. home. 3rd bdrai.. Sad bath
sa istb ti.
and rec. room la beml. Carpeted and or la m a . C g U T te.
Denver 1. Colo.
draped, fton n wiodowi.
y e d e iH a o N s s a l t y , i m . m m
Pfifi Sa-U CODfOle, near naw. No

ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED
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GR. 7-1929
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ssojee. Bg 74007.

AC 24091
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USiO TV

John F. Bruno

b b d n a . brlek, f. open boa t., sarage,
Par Peat Heme Oelfvery
fenced yard. Vacant loen. EA. S-TTSa PIAN O S, M U SICA L
SPKtALiZlH* IN Cbelee Pr
n i . 74710
GH. 741M ' IN STRU M EN TS
aib, baked VirtiMa Hem, Sewtb-!
OROUSSMAN-iRAOLIT, Rtaltor
am Prted Chichen, Shrtme, terf
SHOP around then aoi. eur
Seal and P ^ .
S3—S t CatberiM’i (Derby)
valuae.
BXPKRT CATKKINO
TOM WALKSR PIANOS
S-bdnra., fataxa, faaced yard. Naa;
Sear Parklna
8KRV1CB
•cttool. SMO dowB. Taka ovar pty- 1341 1 . Bdwy.
tp .
f
104^9^4 TvMoAaF1
neal IM moatb, laaludet PITL S4as
HudaoB, Derby. AT. lOtll
SEW IN G M A CH IN ES
FEMALE HELP WANTED 7
S3—S t James’

FOR $ 1 .^ YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SEU OR SWAP
FIIX IN COUPON 1 W ORD PER BOX

Sny “ C h a rg e U ”

K K 44171

Buy Newt Z444 FO R fIT
(R lened Sacrament Pariehl

rrnfaaalnnil Hta'i UoaM, EBtraaec
Hall, Plrepltcc, Ixe. Ur., dla. area.
Gen. cattaf apace la kitchen. Z Urge
bdrma. f. Eiaerat 1 baths, dbia. gar.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
la and tar the City aad County ef BtauUfuUy UndscaMd and fenced.
Good aboppinf and Irani. Aieume
Deaver. Stale of Colorado
Q.I. Lou. Call HRS. LOMAX. AT
CIvU AetioB No. BI61U
74111.
NOTICE
LlndfNr Realty
IN THE HATTER OP THE DE
111 17tb Street
TERMINATION OP INTERESTS AM U4Sa
IN PROPERTY OP WILUAH O.
DWYER, Deceased.
JUST USTED
THE PEOPLE or THE STATE OF
COLORADO:
M ed room brick buniaJow with fullTo Sttpbea r. Dwyer, belr at law finlabed beacnenl, 144 betha, garof WUllam D Dwyvr, Deceased, and aga. WItbla 3 blocks o f B ie c t^
devtaee and leialee of, and Execu Sacrameal and priced under flSJieo.
tor and Trustee of tbe Eetale of
FU 5-14M
Mary H. Dwyer, Deceased, WUllam Lloyd Maaafleld
. Dwyer. Mary Thsreac Dwytr i81sMOORE
mr Mary Patrick, Statari of Loretto),
PE. 3-5511
Calberlna Abb Dwyer, and Beatrloe REALTOR
Rentcb, Coaaervttrlx of Eelate of
Catberfae Ana Dwyer, to all other 3M3 Budora. 3etery Cloloaiil. 4 lot
penona who ate or elaua to ba heire eeraer. 4-bdrma., tuU bamtl b.w.
of aeld decedent, and to eU other heal, 3 baiba, l< t r cara<e. S37JIM.
CaU owner, FR. 7-7334.
penodt Intareeted,
GREETINO:
33—Cure d’An
TAKE NOTICE Ibal t PetlUoa baa
been filed In this rauat allcflnf that
Iht above decedent died laavtnz the 3-bdnDs., full fln. beml. with 3 more
foUowinc deaeribed property:
bdnna. Racreatloe room, 1 batba,
Oae-batf (4i uadlvideo tnlereat In dlabwaiher, many bunt-lne. Good
Lot 14 aad North half (4) of Lot U. rinaiKing. DE. Z-TtH.
Block g Capitol Avenue SubdlvlaiOB
Second PUlOf, aty and Coonty of aSS7 Newport. F or aela by owner. 8
Denver, Colorado, known aa lOST bdnn. brick, tJ bnnt.. patio, w-w
HUwaukae Streat, Denver, Colorado. cerpatlnf and drapes. Near bui.
Tbat the Petition namef the above D g 80840.
pereona as Ihs heirs at law of d»
cadent and the preacat owner of the
said property.
You are noUfled to answer aaid
petHMn wllhla Zb days aftar aervlce
of this aotlee on you lU tarved by For puWM nuttoea eae the Ocn
bllcaUon within ZO days after tbe ver calboMc Regtaler.
t publicallon-of this notleel and Raguiar legal raiae, r a ^ aceu
la default of an answer the Court rets service oa affldavlte.
wUl proceed to hear tha oittar as
M ail fo u r L egal fli4 lr a i ta
rovlded by law.
'sted
a al Denver, C olon d o. this Ztth
DENVER UTHOLIC

MR. AHORNEY

E
B

The Murray Druq Co.

SO I Ntirih T rjo n

(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
The excellence of the work
submitted for examination on
Dec. 13 by the 13 boya of Troop
146 and Poet 146. In preparation
fw tbe reception of the Ad Ai
Ure Dei C n ^ prompted Scout
Official Leo Kramer to suggest
a public window display.
May-DhP b u generously
given a window at the Tremont
Street entrance for tbk purpose
It will be tbe first Uipe the
Ad Altare Dei Crou h u been
featured In a window dkplay of
Scout activity.
Preparation of the display Is
being done principally by the
boys, aukted by the parents, as
well u the Rev. Anton J. Borer,
S.M.B., Boy Scout chiplain.

BUYING*SELUNG

Only Want Adi received by phoiM or mail before 5 P.M. Tueeday can be pabllahed In the enrrent week’s paper.

The annual Ad Altsra Dei
celebration dinner will be held
on Scout Sunday, Feb. 7 at
6 p.m. In tbe school cafeteria.
A chart ef special Interest
J. D. CROUCH
1
a D. O’BRiEN
1 amnged by Mrs. Tbomu D.
Cele wlll''ibow the five boys
of Troop 149 who embraced
the rellflont life in 1959.
Gary Petri began hk noviti
ate u a Christian Brother In
Lafayette, Lt., en Sept. 7,
\
I 1959. Blf name k Brother
Loren Sebastian. Jack FenQuality Apparel
| 0 ^ and JiAn Wilhelm en
IN COLVHADO SKBtNUa
i tered St Themu' Seminary
SINCE IB7a
1 on Sept. 9, 1969. William KotKiewn end Tejan Streela t tenstette and Michael Mueller
entered tbe novitiate ef the
Jesnlta In Flortaunt Mo., In
T h e H e y ia e S h e e l
Angnst
An Intenaive campaign for
M e t a l A R o e fI n H
new
members k being conINLimPMAIED
dneted by tbe membership
HEAIINC
K0UFI740
committee of tbe Blessed SaSHEtl HEIAL
crantent Altar and Botary So
Kbaeai HE t^au
Eat liM
ciety, beaded by Mn. F. X.
ua ao NEVADA
Coyle, and assisted by Mmes.
J. F. Hanlon and A. J. CamDr. John A Ordohl
mings. An Invitation to be
OPTOMaTRIIT
come a member is extended to
m NoatH TiiON iTnaai
all women in tbe parish who
dey e f January, A.D. IMO.
DAVID W. OYLER
ML 83441
have net u yet affiliated.
Clerk or Said Court
eoLOiAoe fpaiNOf, colo.
The next meeting will be hel9 iSeal)
By
DON C WOEKNER
in the school gymnasium on
..
. . . . . .
. . . .
-.u
Deputy Clerk e f Said Court
Friday. Feb. 12. at 1:15, with Htcbeei T. C orcon a,
Mrs. J. F. Mueller presiding.
street.
Denver 30, Colorado.
The Rt. Rev, Monxignor Wal Attorney for Petitioner
I c ”
ter J. Canavan. pastor of the iPubUahcd In the Denver Catholic
Raglsteri
Cathedral Parish, will be the n m PubUcattoo, January 3S. IMO
l l
Last Pubtkalion. February 11. ItW
guest speaker.
Stqy with "Joy"
IN THE COUNTY (» U R T
$«? Moating
620 N Nevada
In and For the City and Conniy Of
The men's committee, the den
Denver and State o f C olond o
MOTICa TO CRIDtTORt
mothers, and the Mothers' Aux-

u

O O W S -iO N E

I

Bl. Sacrament
Scouts Prepare
Window Display

A I D S

New CloftiH ed A d D eadline . • •

The parish’s Holy S ta e Seriety will conduct Us monthly
meeting in the south class
room Tuesday, Feb. 9, at 7:45
pun.

[

SHINN PHARMACY
**Ys4v Perlak tiraftterw'*
HU 2-1036 nad HU 2-1086
Northern Hotel Bldf.

chairman, announced. Priced at
$1.96 per person, tbe tickets will
admit the holders to St. An
thony's most gala locial event
of tbe year. Special prizM ilso
will be offered.
Ticket sales are advancing
satisfactorily u tbe dance dale
nears, James Kearney, ticket
chairman, pointed out. It la
hoped the crowd this year will
be even larger than tbe big turn
out lor tbe parish's initial such
event in 1999.

A 3 S T T

Phone KE. 44205 ToiJay To Place Your aagglfled Ad in the Register — Ask For the gatsifled Departmept

Brighton

HL- SM URL u a It. SBIUIN
Owawi and DlreMon
-MeaSw St,
OmrehSrf^K),
Itn, C«ior«de

W

OF MIILIQNS

If

Colonial
Mortuary

RENTING'HIRING

MARKET PIACE

(81. LrMdt Parish, BafkweeO St. James' Pirish, 1250 Newton,
SlxtMfi yaan of a labor of may ba purchased by contMtlng
loro of boyt, awf of Boy Scoots Mrs. R. C. Silk, SU. 1-1276. The
in particular, wore culminated admission price is |1.
Saturday, Jan. 30, when a Silver The men of St. Louis' Parish
will make a thrae-day cloaad
Beaver recipi
retreat at the new Sacred Heart
ent, Howard
Retreat House beginning with
G i f f o r d , eedinner at 7 p.m. Thursday, Fab.
eoried Mr. and
11, and ending Sunday, Feb.
Mrs. William
14, after the evening meal
Vobelda to the
about 7 p.m,
tpeakert stand
Advance registrationa for the
w h e r e Hr.
Vobel da
retreat are necessary. They
may be made by ilgnlng the
Joined that
list or the retreit potter in the
highly honor
ed group as
vestibule of the church. There
be too re- winu«. v.e.iei is room for SO retreatants. Nonceived the Silver Beaver award. Catholic and non-parisbioner
The scene was the annual pot- friends are invited.
luck scout recognition dlnneT
held at the Denver CoUeeum.
Vobejda has been an outstaindIng leader of Poet and Troop
136. St Louis Parish, Engle
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Vobejda are the
READY FOR DANCE
parents of one ton, Bill, who is
a junior at S t Frandi de Sales’
THE QUARTET ib o v e has finished its work in
High School, Denver and four
aration for the Sweetheart Dance planned by St.
daughters, Hargis Mary Jo, (St. Francis de Sales' Pariah,
ony of Padua’s Parish. Denver, this Ssturday night, Feb.
Denver)
Barbie and Lori
6. To be held In tbe Lincoln Room of the Shlriey-Savoy Hotel
The St. Louis Girl Scouts will Mrs. Fred Gardiner, general from 8:30 to bilf-past-mldnight, the event has as its general
hesr Fraulien Anna Oachwald chairman of the annual Altar chairman Mrs. Mary Loo Gore, front, left; ad chairman, Mrs.
from Germany speak on the and Rosary Society card party, Shirley Tallman, front, right; and ticket chairmen, James
lift of a young German girl at has announced that It will Iw Kearney and Paul Pomitonlo, left and right rear.
held In the high school lunch
a meeting Thursday. Feb. 4.
room on Saturday, Feb. 27, at 1
Founder!’ Day will be held
pjn. A deeaert-luncbeon will be
Feb. 21 from 1 to 4 o’clock in
sCTved and prizes will be of
the afternoon. All parents are
fered. Donations will be |1 per
asked to plesse note the change
person.
in the date and the hours.
Tickets tor the St. Joseph’s Bfrs. Gardiner will be assisted (St. Antbony of Padoa'i Parish, Paul Pomponio b u been asGuild card party to be held in the arrangements by Hmes.
sktiag Mr. Kearney with ticket
Denver)
fctnrdey, Feb. 8, at 1 p.m. at Raoul Thibaut, John Guerette,
sales, and Mrs. Shirley Tallman
Tickets
for
the
sweetheart
William Langley, Jtriin McCkm
moD, A1 Fender, and John dance planned by the parish la in charge of advertising.
The Altar and Rosary Society
Baker.
this Saturdsy night, Feb. 6, may
The assembly room of the be purchaied at tbe door of held its first meeting under the
direction of the new officers the
rectory will not be open for
meetings during the month of the Lincoln Room, Shlrley-Savoy put Wednesday night, Feb. 3.
February because of remodel Hotel, the night of tbe event, Mrs. Rose Reno presided as the
Ing in the kitchen.
Mrs. Mary Lou Gore, general new president.
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LEGAL NOTICES

QCGISTER WANT ADS
Do Jobs In a Hurry!
Phaa^

K E. 4-4205

a J P 1 1.00 T O IT AND MAIL TO
Clitalfldd AdvertklDj, The Register,
Box 1620. Denver 1. Colo., or Phone it In to KE. 4 4209

SERVICE DIRECTORY
K E. 4-4205
A LTER A TIO N S
AlttraUena. g n d c acbeol, high
seheel, pep club, cheer leedtrt and
e f l l c e r a ' n a l f o r m t , Om m unlen
dreeaei. nuns' hablU, G g 3-1Z3I,
Marge.

ASH H A U LIN G

G U TTER S
n aftera

S p o K tR

Wr •^•deliw to G*4to» o»4
Ci9ii«fW CtooMd aad
T ^ M ifk lf tBHftoeeW

MiiMr Trath lervles
FKkwg Ssturdev
AL. 81113

SIIAFFKR'S RUBBISH
RKMUVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASUNABI.E RATES
AL. 5-3310
BRICK

Amcrichii R oolin f
Sheet Metal Co.
C H 4 -6 4 6 6

3 1 J 7 D ow n in g

Altar e p.m. a u i-a o it
Mwnber i f 4 0 Seale Firitk

H EA TIN G

epair, pulnUng
niepteoee, brick repair,
F-ftlmatae. BUD NOI AN U l 8«M

Building and Rtmoittling

MOTICI OF FINAL M TTLtM SNT
Baaevneau, sddUlent, ctb . erork
Me. P-18434
Estate Of BESSIE U BERLIN (Dt a l s o ■ A le r t o r d e c u r a i l n g . U c e n a e d
and lowrcid. RA. I-IZ41
Notlee It hereby given that I have
mad my final rejpoct In tbe County
C U R TA IN LAU N D RIES
csT A i-g o f c h a r l e '’m a r i o n m <- Court o f tbe City nod County ol
Denver, Colorado, and that any par FRANt
LACE CUK1AIN CLEAN
Do n a l d ( D e c e ^ i
AU pereona having claims against eon deslrtog to oblect to the same ERS, ^ U B I A I N S C R U C U E IE D
.^ ov e named M a te are required atanU fUa '■mllnn oblectloo with the I A B L E C L U IH S , UR A P E R IE S .
m rue them for auowance in the aeld court on or before February If B L A N E B T li, S P R E A D S . L IN ES
im.
CLEANED BY I j t l O T MrrUUOS
/a / U lU J. Kale.
Cotmw' o?°D enver! c S o t » S ! ^ o n * «
HAND PRESSED O N LY , l i f t
Admlntatratrla
K A iJ tH A n i. TA 8aa<7.
t S u * 't i '^ t a r i ^ ? ; g Jerry nweeell
Bareen Offtet Canter
DRUGGISTS
andrew w ysow atcky.
Breemfleld, Cele,
INtereellI t-3341
Administrator
Yuua PRESCAlKnUNS
iPubllehed In the Denver Catholic iPubllahed In The Denver Catholk,
wIlJ be flUed eurreetly it
Reglelen
_
_
Regteteri
Firtl Pubhratlon, January 31, 1P«0 iH
Flrel
r e r Publtcatlon. January 7. INOI WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY,
La.i Publlctllon, February 33. IMO Lait PubJkallon. February t. lM0|Pb SP 7 4 t7 i
lOM South Gaylord.

FOR
RELIABLE
PLUMBING
CALL

W. S. White 8 Sen
EIxtra fast service on
emergency repairs,
clogged sewers and
drains. Automatic Water
HBaters, Disposals, Water
Services, w ater Meters,
Remodeling and Replace
ments.

4452 Quitmon St.
P b oM i

BU ILD ER I . CA RPEN TER
For any rem edtiinf
■n yevr heme
— imWe or eiri —
Cell Jack Rale
AC. 8 I 4 »
* L . 83831
HamboT o f PrasenlaUoa Parleb

PLUM BIN G

WE SPECIALfZB ON-SMURY
F I R E P L A C E S , CHIMNEY
TROUBLES, THERMOSTAT
CONTROLS. STEAM WATER
P L A N T S , GAS AND OIL
BURNERS. TA. .’ ’-5107.
LIN EN SER V ICE
MOUNTAIN
TOWEL k SUPPLY CO.
B. W. BeeVfgv, Haeaew'

GL 5 4 4 3 t -

GL 5-1816

Traik Hauling
IRASH HAULING
Any Plaoa In Hetropelllae Danvar
Day OC Night Celia
EA. 8 3 H i
_________ Z4aa High 8Ueel

UPH OLSTERERS
BwUpbeMering by rvMW e R m .
3l y e a n aaparienei lenwi.
tree EetlmaU
A C 81373
NATIONAL u P H O fa n a y
f i a CouH PI. near fc e t Ittb Ave.

W A LLPA PER , PA IN TS
Wallpaper—S « • iqO aad 10 , Katnee
painu p a w heaftag, (Tee eedmeim
KE. *4»m om Santn Pe Dg.

W IN D O W SH AO tS
AUOUN
WINDOW SHADI C a
Naw ihedee end veoeOea Mtndi
made to order. S h a ^ etaaoed and
reptirad. Klipcb D n pery Beidware.
AC. 3-4473
1047 SrM dwty

FA C E E I GHT—

Bannock
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NOCTURNAL ADORATION FEB. 4-5

Men to Show Tyhonks for Eucharist
**Tbe Eucbcriit U the greatett
■nd meet unique gilt of love in
vo-td history,” said Father Witllim j , Galligher, moderator of
the Nocturnal Adoratiem Society
of the archdiocese. “ It ii the
means by which God chose to
remain with the human race,
which He had redeemed.”
Father Gallagher Issued his
statement in conjunction with
the monthly adoration, to be
held in Holy Ghost Church, Den
ver, the night of Feb. 4-S.
*^t was t ^ ‘difficult doc
trine’ <4 Christ—that He would
give ns Bis Flesh and Blood to
eat and drink—which separated
the faithful and others in
Christ's
It is still that
‘difficult doctrine’ for some.
“But for those who under
stand tte depth of love in
Christ’s heart, it la consolation
above cooaolatioBs. It is a mir
acle of love, by which death ia
overcome, aeparation m a d e
meaningless, man's loneliness
and isolation swept sway by
God’s gradousnass. It is a gift
undeetfved—and it Is the great
est gift God could devise, that
o f ffimself.
■Ven of the Adoration Society
show their appredstion for that
gift W vrorahiping the Eucha
rist through the whole night
once a month.”
.
will be celebrated at
widnight and Confessions will
be heard all during the night
Houra assigned to members of
the various parlsbca for the
month of February are:
9-10 e’clodc — S t FhUmnena's
S t P atriot, S t Anne’s, Arvads;
Hdy Family. ^Most Predoia
Blo^.

10- 11 o'clock—Assun^tien, Sa 12-1 o'clock — St. John's.jfislenc, St. Cajetan. St. Bemacred Heart, St. Anuony of Presentation, St. Rose of Lima's.ldette. Lakewo^: Our Lady of'
Padua's, St. Louis', Englewood; Christ the King, Sts. Peter and.Fstima, East Lakewood:
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Guar Paul's, St. Patrick's, Ft. Logan;; 3-4 o'clock—St. Vincent de
Paul's, St. Dominic's. Our Lady
dian Angel, All Souls, South St. James':
1-2 o’clock — Holy Ghost. St. of Grace. St. Therese's, Aurora;
Englewood; Our L a d y of
Lourdes, Holy Cross, Thornton; Eliubeth's, All Saints, Notre 4- 5 o'clock—Annunciation. St.
Dame, St. Catherine's. Derby; Francis de Sales', Mother of
11- 12 o'dock — St. Ignatius
St. Augustine's, Brighton: St. God:
Loyols’s, St. Catherine’s, St. Jo
Mary's. Littleton: Nativity of 5- 6 o'clock — Blessed Sacra
seph's, Golden; St. Pius', East Our Lord, Broomfield;
ment, Holy Rosary. St. Joseph's
Aurora: Holy Trinity, Westmin 2-3 o'clock—Cathedral, Si. Jo (Polish). Christ the King. Ever
ster; Chir Lady of Visitation;
seph's (CSSR), St. Mary Mag- green; Cure d'Ars.

♦
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HENS
ACTIVITIES

Time Change Announced
f o r Sedali o Ret r eat s

Archbishop to Present
Scouting Awards Feb. 7

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Cubs' pastors for presentation in
Denver will present 81 Scouts their local church.
and Explorers the Ad Altare Cub Scojits and Explorers will
Dei Award at a ceremony to be form a parade to leave the
held in the Immaculate Con Knights of Cojumbus Hall, lo
ception Cathedral on Sunday, cated at 16th and Grant Streets,
at 3:30. The parade will be led
Feb. 7. at 4 p.m.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor by the color guard composed of
Thomas Barry, pastor of An Explorer Scouts of Post 136,
nunciation Parish, Denver, will sponsored by the St. Louis Par
ish. The color guard will be fol
deliver the address.
Father Barry J. Wogan, arch- lowed by the Explorer Scouts,
diocean Scout chaplam, will then the Knights of Columbus.
read the names of the Cubs and Fourth Degree. Following them
Scouts who will receive their will be the massed color guard
of American and unit flags.
awards.
Next in line will be the Cubs
52 Cubs
Fifty-two Cub Scouts have who ire to receive the ParvuU
completed the requirements for Dei awards, followed by the
the ParvuH Dei or the Children Scouts who are to receive the
of God Award. This award will Ad Altare Dei awards. These
be presented by the Archbishop will be followed by all other
and will be presented to the Cubs and Scouta.

T

£

14-Man Board Is Named
By Regis Alumni Fund

Appointment of a 14-man by the college in its develop
board to direct the I960 Regis ment program.
College Alumni Fund was an The alomnt fund has been an
nounced thb week by Gerald organized pari of the general
Galligan, Denver attorney and development program since
general chairman of the 1960 1957. and in the past three
years has been used in areas
fund program.
SCOUT SUNDAY GUARD
Galligan said board members such as faculty salaries, stu
COLOR GUARD fo r the annual Scout Carl Van Landingham, Arthur Chaput, master
will meet with some 300 Denver dent scholarship, and grantsSunday p ro ^ a m at the Cathedral, Den of ceremonies; Mike Oldenburg, Bill Gilbert, Bill area Regis alumni for the fourth in-aid. and remodeling and ad
ver, Feb. 7 is composed of Explorer Scouts of Vobejda, Jr.; and Kevin Moore. One hundred annual Regis Alumni Convoca ditions to the physical plant.
^^H U ST
Post 136 of St. Louis' Parish, Englewood. Mem thirty-three winners of the Ad Altare Dei and
tion, to be held at the college Alumni Fund Board members
bers will lead the inarch from the K. of C. Parvuti Dei awards will be presented to Arch
for 1960, in addition to Galligan,
Gifts - Hardwars • Paint
on Sunday. Feb. 14.
home, 16th and Grant Street, to the Cathedral. bishop Urban J. Vehr in ceremonies scheduled
are Robert V. Carroll, 4130
Otaaa - Teya
Convocation
Explorer Scouts shown above are, left to right. at 4 p.m.
Pierce Street, Wheat Ridge;
Pips Threading
The convocation, which in PauT L. Schmitz, 1065 Monaco
WindOT Shades • Kay
cludes Mass, breakfast, and a Parkway: Dr. Louis A. Hall,
DupUcatini
meeting, marks the official start 1690 M i l w a u k e e ; Earl J.
of the I960 fund program, Gal Blanchard. 1730 Miller; Roland
Qpm
A Mondor Bm «.
e Maryknoll mission in the Maryknoll depends entirely on ligan said. It will open the per F. Biegler, 1682 S. Eudora; John
U Broadway
PK. S-tHO
Denver Knights of Columbus Amazon, Bolivia, South Amer special collections and private sonal solicitation of all Regia M. Parley. 520 Equitable Build
Friday Luncheon Club will have ica. After spending seven years donations for its support because alumni living In the Denver ing; F. Joseph Kelly, 3290 San opportunity to bear the first at the mission, he returned to it does not operate any parish area. Mail solicitation of all non- Fairfqx; Jerry J. Coursey, Jr.
B r a k e W o r k — T im e hand experiences of • Maryknoll New York for a furlough. While churches in the United States. Denver alumni will begin in 5101 E. Eastman; Ted Fonk,
March.
744 Milwaukee; Eld Hanifen, Jr.,
U p — W lw e l B tU n c * mluioner who spent seven years on furlough be acted as chap Father O'Neill spends consid
in the “Green Hell” section of lain at Manhattan College and erable time visiting schools, col Goals for the 1960 fund are 729 Steele: John V. Berger,
i n f — F r o n t W k o t l the Amaton River Basin near also attended special courses at leges, and parishes in order to 830,000 from 1,000 alumni rep 267 Acoma; Leo H. Connell, Sr..
resenting 35-per-cent partici- 4040 Montview Blvd.; Jack E.
Columbia University.
the Bolivian border.
Interest Catholic youths in vo patioii.
A U fa n t B o ir &
Meehan, 1752 Clermont and
Ttie weaker will be the Rev. The misilooer was Uien as cations fM the missions. The
F e n d e r B ^ a i r — A n te Jes^h J. O'NeiU, M.M., who signed to establish the Mary shortage of miaaionaries is The program ia deigned to Ferman Bischofberger, 405 S.
retnmed to the United States knoll house for the Rocky Moun acute. In the U.S. there are raise unrestricted funds for use University Boulevard.
P am E m f.
about three years ago. Bom on tain area. He set up headquar ■bout 53.000 priests serving 40,Christmas Day, 1Q19, in Brook ters for the Catholic Foreign 000.000 persons. In Latin Amer
lyn, N.Y., he attended New York Mission Society at 2101 E. Sev ica there are only 36.000 priests
Univenity
before
entering enth Avenue. Father O'Neill serving 160.000,000 persons. Fa
S l« i6 « r 4 G m & Oils
Maryknoll and upon completitm supervises the recruiting and ther O'Neill's parish was ap6th * Corona RA 2-4867 of his studies was assigned to fund-raising activities for this
proximitely the size of New
area, which covers 10 dioceses Yorjc state and bad more than
in the Rocky Mountain area. 50.000 parishionen, who had to
be served by only 23 priests.
To Show Movie
T H E B K K Il T H A T
The priest will begin his talk
with a movie about the refugee
M ADE M ILW A U K EE
problem. The film,' entitled A
FAM OUS
Problem of Peoples, was made
by another Maryknoll missionary
in Hong Kong, China. It depicts
the problems that face many re
fugees pouring into Hong Kong
and how various relief organiza
tions handle the steady stream.
This film approaches the prob
.R»h»H M.
V.
M. T. Ml
lem from a humanitarian point
of view and h u been used
ALUMNI BOARD
on TV.
Everyone is invited to attend
MEMBERS o f the I960 Regis College Alumni Fund
this luncheon club meeting at Board review plang fo r the 1960 Regis Alumni Fund
the Knighta of Columbus Home, Day, to be held at the college on Sunday. Feb. 14, to start the
16th and Grant Street. The meet Denver phase of the annual program. Left to right are Gerald
ing begins promptly at noon Galligan. Denver attorney and general chairman; Dr. Louis A.
Trod* yo«r old p k iw er ploytr or grand on • new
and ends at 1 p.m. A buffet Hall, M.D., president of the Nitlonal Regis Club; Paul L. Schmitz,
SpiM t PloM M • MW A dm iral, Gnindig ar Pilot
luncheon ia served. Free park Ted Fonk. and Roland Biegler. The college hopes to raise $30,000
Pr. J. J. O’Nein, M.M.
ing is available.
from 1,000 alumni in 1960.
Staroa. toot doal In townl

JjetlbulL

Knights to Hear Moryknoll Priest

CtroM Auto Sarvice

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING

WE NEED USED PIANOS

Joe Onofrio, 1332 Broadway

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS
WHITTAKER
PHARMACY
*«TAo Frieiutty 5foro**
Prew riplioB Spofiollsts
W. Xtod * Perry
OL. 8-2451

Complete Photographic
Equipment and Supplies

DON'S
Photography k Caraeru
401$ T iiu irsm

Celebrating Our
44tb Anniveraary
During February

GL S-7S»

COIQUITT'S
•Family Shoe Store
and Shoe Repair Shop

•

72nd & U w e ll Blvd.
Cempict* AutafiMttv*

8160 Tejon
GL 5-0228
rU k V w k M irerr
w* OIt* Had sump*

Cunningham Motor
Service
bi

-$M <wi4a|kl«i,' OvMf
UW « . 4 «k kit.
U S .4M
an. H* 4-1377

NORTH DENVER UQUOR STORE
Domeelic and Im ported

W IN E

AND

M Q tO IIS

Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop
"Your Frwadlv Liquor Store**
CaU GI. 5-47U for FREE DBUVERY
Edllb and Camlna Lombardi, Prap.
4SH M m l atfA
On F «e «ril M WMt 44<h Av«. Next t* C em ir

Thursdoy, February 4 , 1960

Telephone, K e y i f o n e 4-4205

Knights' Catholic Activity Head
For State Reports for H alf Year

Receives Grant

Retreats for men at Sacred quested to inform aD retreat
men of this change. For whole
Heart Retreat House, near Sedslia. will start at 8 p.m. in groups of men exclnslvely
stead of 1 p.m. on Thursday from beyond the Denver area
evenings. Father Raphael Mc who are coming for a retreat,
Carthy, SJ., director of the dinner can be served it the
retreat bouse at 7 pjn. The
retreat house, announced the
change, which will go Into ef same arrangements ean be
fect for the retreat starting made by Individuals who are
traveling from a considerable
Thursday. Feb. II.
Many men, Father McCar distance.
thy said, found It difficult to
get home from work and make Roggen Members Sign
the trip to the retreat house Adorer Pledge Cards
by 7 p.m. In order to meet (Sacred Heart Parish, Roggen)
their convenience, it seems
Sacred Heart Parish mem
well to defer the time of tr> bers have again signed noc
rival to 8 pjn. on Thursday. turnal adoration pledge cards
Retreat captains are re for the 18th consecutive year.

C L VAN BUSKIRK AGENCY
m

Regis Priest to Talk
At Washington School

atectrk

iM y.

Ph. MA Z-rtlt
an. BA t-nm
Reprcfenliiis lh«
jA e w e k / iA ,

I M i - I jn i l l - V B r

■■1,-r-■ ..■ .1 -

MMomciiiakcr’s
Department
P otronioe Tha$4 RtHable and Friendly Firme

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

ENGLEW OOD
Heoting Company

JANTTOB
SERVICE

ttnrMf Sm V* t ii|lf III

CkMw Am

AntS iiW iI I ,lim n D«*l«r
F i i m i m w S A ir C isa illm iits

* Rug ond Uphetstary
Shampooing
* Comploto Houio
#
Clooning
Floor W axing ond
^
Polishing
W alls ond Windewa
Woshod
EXPERT - DEPENDABLE
INSURED
Calf £/« /er free Ewliiialai
CL. 5-6754 end CL 5-5180
2536 W. 44tk Aval.

AU Mahn Fmraeeei
laitallad, Servieed
mmd Repaired
* Hooting
* A ir Conditioning
* Shoot M ftoi Work
Phone SU 1-4494
Fra* Cbnan laS AiUmt*
O f uS NItkl Swvtw
3890 Soufil Jason
Freak Watara, Prep.

Bacon & Schromm
Com p^tion Roofing
Tile Rooflni
Roof Repoirinit
IA S4U>

ROSS

40M Brifhlea Bird.
CB. 4-6565

HARDWARE

Open Nifes Till 9 p.m. — Free Porhirg
I

n . .-).'.336

( (ilfjN ril M m u iti

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
E A U L J . s t i i o i i m i i v < ;k
——

■ '

ii

E le c tr ic C om p an y

Uleemed i m eenaae
Member National Electrical Csutractors Ast’n.

AC. 2-5733

1178 S toat St.
MAIn $-5314

F. J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage

7U0 Lawrence St.

Denver. Colo.

FIREPLACE FIXTURES

The Knights of Columbus
Catholic activity chairman tor
Colorado. Joseph P. Lenihan of
Boulder, reporting on this phase
of the six-point program for the
first half of the fiscal year that
began July 1. said that he is
gratified with the activities of
the various councils in this
field.

churches for days of recollection
become an active participant in| ir the parishes. Thus from the
the Laymen's Retreat Move-1one-day devotion there may be
ment. With the establishment ofl developed a desire in many (o
the Sacred Heart Retreat House make the full three-day spirit
at Sedalia on a year-aroundl ual exercise.
basis and the continuing pro-, The second program being
gram of summer retreats at Ibe emphasized by ibe state chair
Holy Cross Abbey in Canon man ia a greater religious ob
City, there should be no valid servance of Good Friday in
reason, he said, why this objec communities where councils are
Nearly all councils are using
tive cannot become a reality. located, first by the members as
the corporate Communion fea
For men who do not hzve an individuals and secondly by en
ture of this program u their
acquaintance with the purpose couraging greater public observ
basic activity either on
of a retreat and consequenGy ance in the community. A hand
monthly or quarterly basis, and
[hesitate to take the first step, book distributed by the Su
in many instances a breakfast
Fit is recommended that councils preme Council of the order
follows this occasion. Among the
'work with the pastors of their gives a detailed account of the
Catholic activities being re
manner in which this can best
ported by the various councils,
Announcement was made
be accomplished.
,some of the more outstanding
recently that Nicholas L.
'are the dissemination of Cath
'de Simone labove) is one of
olic literature, nocturnal adora
.four Denver teachers selected by
tion on (he evenings preceding
the first Fridays of the month,
(he federal government from a
memorial Masses and Rosaries
seven-stale area to attend the
for deceased members, erection
The Rev. Robert R. Boyle,
winter semester at the Guidance
of highway signs giving the locaS J.. head of the Regis College
lions of churches and limes of
English department, will fly to and Counseling Institute of the
Masses, dontliuhs of time, gifts,
Spokane. Wash., this week end University of Nebraska.
.and money to the clergy, the
to uke part in a panel discus Mr. de Simone is a native of
isisters, and needy families; parsion sponsored by Gonzaga Uni Denver. He attended Denver
iticipation in Our Lady of Fatschools and is a graduate of
versity on Tuesday, Feb. 5
,ima devotions, learning and leadI He will use the works of West Denver High School; be
ing the dialogue Ma's for lay
James Joyce. Graham Greene. holds bachelor and master of
participation in the Mass on
William Faulkner, and Tennes arts degrees from the University
Sundays and holy days, and a
see Williams to illustrate his of Demer. and is now affiliated
j greater degree of co operation
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